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Several invest igators have demons t ra ted tha t the c i rcula t ion
of the mother is a f f e c t e d both in p re -ec lumps ia ( P E ) and in
in t r au t e r ine growth re ta rda t ion ( I U G R ) ( 7 , 1 ) .
The m a i n a b n o r m a l i t y in both condi t ions is a cons iderab le
reduct ion of materna l plasma volume and in PR an e levated
per iphera l res i s tance . The reduct ion of p lasma volume is
accompanied by reduced pe r fus ion of m a t e r n a l organs as
demons t r a t ed conce rn ing the k i d n e y s / where the reduced p lasma
volume leads to reduced k idney pe r fus ion and f a l l in
c rea t in ine c l e a r a n c e . Expans ion of the reduced p lasma v o l u m e
resu l t s in a rise i n , or even n o r m a l i s a t i o n of the c r e a t i n i n e
clearance .
The u te ro -p lacen ta l p e r f u s i o n i s decreased du r ing I U G R (8) and
probably du r ing PE , and it seems logical to suppose that also
the fe ta l c i rculat ion is a f f e c t e d .
U s i n g a combina t ion of l inear array and pulsed Doppler
t echn ique several invest igators have demons t r a t ed a r e d u c t i o n
up to 50 per cent of the f l ow in the umbi l i ca l vein d u r i n g
I U G R ( 2 / 4 , 6 , 9 ) whereas changes in PE are less c lear ly
demons t r a t ed .
It has not yet been possible to d e m o n s t r a t e consis tent changes
in the f l ow in the f e t a J descend ing aor ta in e i ther c o n d i t i o n ,
bu t G R I P P I N e t a l . (5 ) have demons t ra ted thoracic aor ta
velocit ies in the lower end of or below the normal range in
fe tuses wi th I U G R ·
Pa t ien t s and methods
We invest igated the f e t u s e s of 22 normal p regnant w o m e n , 9
women wi th PE (BP ^145/95 mm H g ) and 5 women with I U G R
(es t imated fe ta l weight below the 10th pe rcen t i l e ) u s ing
combined real-t ime linear ar ray and pulsed Doppler u l t r asound
technique ( 1 0 ) , We measured blood f low in the descend ing
thoracic fe ta l aorta and calculated the "pulsat i l l ty Index"
( P I ) as the ratio of the peak to trough to the mean deviation
f rom the base line ( G O S L I N G and KING ( 3 ) ) . In some of the
pat ients we m e a s u r e d f low in the umbi l ica l vein .
Resul t s
Flow in descending fetal aorta
In nine pat ients with untrea ted PE we observed a f l o w of
179 £ 54 ml /min /kg ( m e a n + 2 SD) . In three pat ients the f low
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was less than normal mean - 2 SD ( 2 2 4 + 58 ml/min/kg) . In five
patients with IUGR we observed a f low of 165 + 72 ml/min/kg
(mean + 2 S D ) . In two of these patients the f low was less than
normal mean - 2 SD.
* ;
Pulsatility index
In all nine patients with untreated PE we calculated a PI
higher than mean normal + 2 SD (1.56 + 0 . 4 4 ) . The PI in
patients with PE was 2 .33 + 0 . 2 6 (mean + 2 S D ) . In all f ive
patients with IUGR we calculated a PI higher than normal mean
+ 2 SD. The PI in these patients was 2 . 4 8 + 0 . 2 4 (mean + 2 SD).
Flow in the umbilical vein
We measured f low in the umbilical vein in 5 normal pregnant
women , in five patients with untreated PE and in four patients
with IUGR. In normals we observed a f low of 138 + 32 ml /min/kg
(mean + 2 S D ) . In PE the f low was 91 + 24 ml /min/kg and in
IUGR 88 + 56 ml/min/kg.
E f f ec t of treatment of pre-eclampsia
In three patients with severe proteinuric PE (blood pressure
=* 170/110 mm Hg) before 35th week of pregnancy we measured
reduced f low in fetal aorta and a very high pulsatory index
in the untreated condition. Af ter treatment with plasma
expansion/ oral methyldopa and labetalol we observed a
normalizat ion of f low and PI , which was maintained during the
rest of pregnancy.
Conclusion
Unti l now we have only investigated small numbers of patients
but it seems that both the f low in the descending fetal aorta
and the umbilical vein is reduced compared to normals both in
PE and IUGR. These prel iminary results are in good accordance
with the findings of GRIFFIN et al. (5) concerning the f low
in descending aorta and with earlier f indings concerning the
f low in the umbilical vein ( 2 , 4 / 6 , 9 ) .
Most s ignif icant are the findings of high PI in both patients
with PE and IUGR, as also demonstrated by GRIFFIN et al, (5)
concerning IUGR.
Our prel iminary results with normalizat ion of PI and the f low
in fetal aorta during treatment of PE seem to indicate that
the method can be used to evaluate and control treatment of
PE. It might also be useful in further attempts to find a
treatment against IUGR.
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